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Newsletter

May - June 2021

Happy May everyone! There are so many spring happenings going on. Happy Mother’s Day to all
the Moms and Happy Father’s Day to all the Dads. Congratulations to all the seniors and
blessings on your future. Happy planting and gardening to all preparing for a new season.
Honoring the men and women who have died for our country. Remembering all loved ones who
have gone before us.

GSI has new happenings too. As of April 1st Betty has retired, she says she enjoys her days
helping her husband farm, doing jobs that were put off and having time to relax a bit. She will be
volunteering in her spare time.

New Management had been hired. Kim Beck will be moving up to Manager and Amy Noeldner will
be our Assistant Manager in training. Each day GSI is a challenge with donations coming in and
making our store inviting to our customers. Sales have been excellent. We had top recorded
breaking months (January, March and April). February was close but we were closed for two days
for cleaning. Our daily sales are averaging about $1050. a day. I am very motivated to keep this
on going with full racks and great sales. Check out our facebook page for the sale of the day and
new arrivals. We received a load of furniture on a Friday and  it was all sold in a week.

With the steadiness of donations and Covid shots being received, we could use more volunteers.
When volunteering, do what is comfortable for you, we will take whatever time amount you give
us.Even with all these donations we are still in need of dressers, chest of draws, mattresses and
box springs, mini refrigerators, bed frames, child gates, silverware, shower chairs, canes, bikes,
strollers, towels, and bedding.

We invite all to come in and shop with us, volunteer and donate your gently used items.

Sincerely,
Kim Beck, manager of GSI Thrift
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